East side, west side, all around the town, there’s a Mount Sinai. Because the new Mount Sinai Health System provides exemplary care throughout the entirety of the city. In fact, our footprint even extends into Long Island, Westchester, and Florida.

The system includes seven hospitals. Approximately 6,600 primary care and specialty physicians. More than 45 ambulatory practices and 31 affiliated community health centers. In addition, it maintains more than 40 clinical and academic relationships with local care organizations and physicians serving patients in some 200 community locations throughout the region. Talk about a beautiful day in the neighborhood.

Ironically, Mount Sinai’s number one mission is to keep people out of the hospital. We are moving away from traditional fee-for-service medicine towards population health management. So instead of receiving care that’s isolated and intermittent, patients receive care that’s continuous and coordinated.

Thus the tremendous emphasis on wellness programs designed to help people stop smoking, lose weight and battle obesity, lower their blood pressure, and reduce the risk of a heart attack. Across the street, down the block, around the corner, and without peer. It’s why Mount Sinai is for you, for life.

1-800-MD-SINAI
mountsinaihealth.org

MOST NEW YORK NEIGHBORHOODS HAVE A DELI, A DRY CLEANERS, A CHINESE RESTAURANT AND A MOUNT SINAI.